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JIMI ARIZONA STATEUNIVERSITY
PROGRAM
Prelude from Suite No. 5 for Cello 	 J.S. Bach	 Passacaglia	 Rebecca Clarke
Willinda Watkins, viola 	 Cicely DeSalle, viola
Chia-I Chen, piano
Suite No. 3 for Cello









IV. Rasendes Zeitmass. Wild.




















J.S. Bach Matthew Gordon, violaChia-I Chen, piano
Sonata for Viola
III. Adagio — Allegro — Agitato
Holly Skousen, viola
Solim Bae, piano
Rebecca Clarke * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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